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. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ;

Kainit By Auction.
QHTHl S7TH INST- - fUITLISS CHARGES ZZ

sooner paidJ wa will sell at omr Auction tore.
at 11 o'clock A. M, ao mneh of the reoentlmpor-tatlo-

of KAINrT. ny the Danish Barque TSori-aoe-

as may be necesaary to pa? tbe fftf.h anJ :

charires due on that cargo by the owners there-- "

of, aay about $2,810. tad the expenses Incident
on the eale.

COLLI KB A CO.. --

AaoUeneer.Jrwtf

SPECIALTIES.

A Perfectly Pure Creamery Mtev--
Perfectly Pure Article or Lari, and t

A Pure Family Flour.

The BUTTE 8 Is of HIGHEST trade, folly ta
vored, and la received FRESH XVZRY WKXJ

The LARD la tbe celebrated Caerrad PURE
LARD, equal to any N. C. Lard ever cSored Vt

The FLOUR ia the celebrated "PAEOLS DBO-MUE-

brand ' . ,
I can GUARANTEE all tbe above a Perfectly

Pure, of Excellent Flavor, and HXALTHY, and
would recommend tbelrnse la every famtb to
the City of Wllmtnetor and vicinity. "

:

All order pronely attended v - 7

Telephone No. 98. ''I '.

JXO. BOAT1VRIGUT,
JrlCU 15 A 1? So. Froat &t. '

LAWN PARTYX
FOR TnBsEZNIFIT OF THE v -- '

filniittoii LiM InSuttj Flag FcEfl.;

CITY HALL PARK? :
H "...

lueidsr Crcnlng, July 19.
Refreehmenta at low price.
Ladlee will d1m md t hotr KnnlrlSnikwa tn ' '

the City Hall on Tuesday afternoon. . t :,'

lamifflion 10 cents. ylrt - -

Now is Your Time
rpo GET YOUR BUGGY OR CARRIAGE K'
paired and Painted. I can make It look as good "

as new, or can trade or eU you a new om. Try
me. In tbe old Jail bulldlcr. corner of Prlooaaa
and Second street. Yonrs truly. -

jy 17 tr u. r. mcdougau, ;

1887 New Crop. 1887 V

qURNIPSRED. ALL VARIETIES. FROMNJCWJ;- -

1

WILMINGTON,
IiOal Dota.

Be merciful to the beasts.
"Stab good paper; Stab. cheap

paper. Twelve cents only I'

So far 961 dog-badg- es have
been sold by the city and 187 dogs
have been killed.

Whiteville sent in six new sub-
scribers to the Daily Stab Saturday.

Let'er go, Gallagher."
The Stab is delivered to city

subscribers at 52 cents per month, or
$1.56 for three months.

We learn two brioklayers and the
driver of one of our street carts was
affected by the heat yesterday.

These will be the halcyon days
of the washerwomen that is, of those
who charge by the dozen pieces.

Some of .our mechanics and
laborers who are working out doors
have to knock off during the hottest
part of the day.

The Sampson boys call the
Accommodation" which runs be

tween Clinton and Wilmington the
Huckleberry Train."

The Passport will hereafter
leave for Carolina Beach at 2 p. m.
on Fridays. This will suit exactly
the half-holida- v arrangement for
that day.

Alderman F. B. Rice, of the
Fifth Ward, has been appointed a
justice of the peace,' to fill the vacan
cy caused by the resignation of W. W.
Shaw, Esq.

To keep cool is the prevalent
idea and hence you will notice the
male sex upon the streets with coats
and vests off and sometimes with a
palmetto fan in hand.

A meeting of the Terupcrauce
Brotherhood, to-nig-ht, at 8 p. in.
corner of Seventh and Nun streets,
will be addressed by Rev. Dr. Pritch,
ard and Rev. L. T. Christmas.

The metal letters "Mozart
Hall," on Messrs- - Burr & Bailey's
building. South Front street, were re
moved yesterday, preparatory to im
provement of the front of the build-
ing.

The Raleigh Observer announces
that the Governor's Guard paraded in
fatigue uniform Friday. Seems to us
that any uniform, or no uniform at
all, would be very fatiguing such
weather as this.

The Mayor had only one case
before him yesterday. Thos. Gordon
charged with disorderly conduct, was
fined twenty dollars, with the pleas-
ant alternative of spending thirty
days in the city prison.

A great crowd of colored peo
pie went on the excursion yesterday
to Wilson. It is estimated that there
were over twelve hundred. Fifteen
passenger coaches and two baggage
cars were crowded with them, and a
large number of persons were unable
to get on the train. The fare was only
one dollar.

Tho following conversation
occurred upon one of our streets yes-

terday between two colored boys;
First Boy The termometr been

800 degrees to-da- y.

Second Boy Dats a lie. If it bean
dat hot it would burn everyting up.

First Boy I don't care; dey tell me
it was 800.

'After commending the action
of the Wilmington merchants, the
Goldsboro Argus calls on the mer-
chants of that enterprising town to
adopt the half-holida- y plan. We
judge it would be most acceptable to
both employers and clerks from the
following announcement in the
Argus: "It was so hot yesterday that
ice cream refused to freeze by actual
experiment."

Crop Proapeeta.
Thus far the crop prospects from

the section of country tributary to
Wilmington have been, almost with-
out an exception of a highly favor-
able character. As usual, the time
for a reaction seems to have arrived,
and it is likely we shall have to take
some of the bad with the good here
after. Advices from Columbus coun-
ty are rather less encouraging, and a
a subscriber to the Stab at Maxton
writes as follows :

"You have been, ho doubt, receiv
ing good reports from the crops in
this section, but if the present dry
spell continues for many more days,
the effect will be appalling. Rains
have been very local. Corn is very.
small, and the crop will be short
Cotton is falling back every day."

We regret exceedingly to receive
so discouraging a report from Max
ton, and trust refreshing rains may
come in time to revive the suffering
crops. It has been some time since
the farmers along the line of the Car
olina Central Railroad have had an
abundant harvest and they would be
seriously affected by even a partial
failure of the corn and cotton crops
this season.

We may add that the report from
Maxton is the first --we have received
of a really unfavorable character,and
we hope , our correspondent at that
point may have the. pleasure of wri
ting us at an.early day that there 1s a
marked change for. the better. ;: .

Mall). Fftstare Paid;)ueYoar (by J0Q

"iSe-- Tn City Subscribers, delivered la any part
Twelvb Cbmts per week. Our City

;fT ,it are not' authorised to oolleot for mora
mnntha in Advance.

;h,m iarw

ul at the Post Oftioe at WU'uinrtan, N. O
as Second uiass jaatter. ,

REDUCTION IN PRICE

Attention is invited to the follow-reduc- ed

rates of subscription:

DAILY STAR, By mailt

Qn,. Ve.ir 16.00
Six Months 3.00
Three Months 1.50
On Month 50

Delivered to City Subscribers for

anv period at the rate of Twelve

CVnls per week.

WEEKLY STAR, By Nail:

One Year $1.00
Six Months . . . 60
Tiirro Months. 30

H reduction in price will, we are

c.M.iiiKMit, add materially " to our al-ivi- .Iy

kro circulation, thus making
1 11 z

tip- more vaiaaoio man ever 10

O. rraiihio news service has
;

rn .'ii'lv been largely increased, and

iti-i.- determination to keep the

Sup. up to the highest standard of

mjAHpiiper excellence.

OUTLINES.

A murderer was taken from jail at
','lson. Neb., Sunday, and hanged by

a wok The count of cash in the
1'. S. tiva.-ur-y will be finished this
wot k: so far not a single penny's def-

iciency has been found. Stri-
king coke workers have called a con-

vention to bring about a general shut
down. Three new cases of yell-

ow fever at Key AVest. Raleigh,
X. i'., reports the mercury 101; Dr. C.
Manly was prostrated by the heat;
Col. K. i. Haywood died suddenly.

Several deaths at Hampton, Va.,
from the heat. Six fatal prostrat-
ions at Richmond. Chicago re-
ports 20 deaths from sunstroke Sun-
day and as many yesterday morning;
ifjo babies less than a year old died
from the heat. Three men were
killed and another man was badly in-

jured in an accident near Jeffarson- -

vilie, Indiana. Mercury 103 at
Charleston, S. C. '-- A colored man
was shot and killed at Ridgeland, S.

v.. by a constable. Pittsburg,
Pa., reports IT sudden deaths from
the effects of heat; thermometer 103i.

'ew York markets: Money easy
at 4i(.) per cent; cotton easy at 10
VlGc; middling )rleans 10lc; southern
flour quiet and firm; wheat, spot a
trifle lower: No. 2 red July Slf82c;
corn: .No. 2 July nominal at 44c;
spirits turpentine dull at 33c; rosin
quiet at $1 02Mi. 1 07i.

Dr. AIcGlynn is to be married, ru- -

11e tohacco trade seems to be
bo.imiag. Prices are up. A small
crop has been planted.

An effort to barn the suburbs of
Chicago was made a few nights ago,

Incendiary fires were etartsd
"i 'lint-ren-t parts.

Gen. Logan was an honest if bitter
to. He died not worth more than
x1? firm 1 m"", i.i ioid. Mrs. Liosan was
b3'Iy hurt last wefk by jumping
from i vehicle.

Prof. Tyndall is throwing dirt at
the great Gladstone. He has Been
JOOklljCT 1 , mil rrVl a omAUr1.l4aa
Ion? He sees a statesman darkly.

A Northern scribe writes of "beau- -

weather." It is positively too
hot to write ia that way and with the
mcury at the top of the thermome- -
tpr .: ...-- - -- ..filing violently to ' "go up
uigber."

t i .. . .

ronibition is not more successful
' prohibiting in Rhode Island than
ln Maine where it was not a decided
"access. The Providence Journal says
ii

i3ha.teyer m&y he tie cause or causts,
Rood t i

denieJ tfaat prohibition in
foundii i ' er a veat 8 experience, is
rm V, Je 6,0 compitta a failure ( hat it is

Auava?ance tQ pr0D0Unce ,t a misera--
prohihi. . . u

naa no.t- - even approximately,
cu lu use or intoxicating liquor.

The Richmond State calls for the
fnr.v...- -

a Confederate Museum
or purpose of preserving and
dieting the rolics of the war. This

rt an excellent suggestion. It ought
u-- ve hrgnn long ago. Gen. Bar- -

;lDfi", of this State, has quite a col- -

"uon of r
feder relics.

McClellan has published
ulume to show how unfairly

-- leo. were Gen's Meade, Warren
and others by Gen. Grant in hhv
.official
tn ...

reports and in his personal
noirs These memoirs will bring

several notches vet eyenlitt

VOL. XL.-N- O. 101.

the . Northern estimate their all eged
greatest soldier.

,Mishter, please do me the favor
of an immejate loan of a quarter of a
dollar?"

"Whyj how's this? You look re-
sponsible. Instead of a loan you
mean a gif."- -

"There you wrong me. I was well-to-d- o,

bat I am flat enough now. I
only wish to obtain a little capital to
begin life with."

"I will reliev you. Here is the
loan of V. Bat what brought about
your financial reverses ?

"I was a devoted believer in the
Seaside' boys, and have backed them
all the season."

The Grand Army Record, Bos
ton magazine devoted to the G. A.
R., talks plainly of the President's
letter about the St.Louis visit. It says:

"No comrade of the order, unbiased hv
seltiah or political motives, will hesitate to
condemn the mischief makers outside or in- -

side the organization, whose insults and
obnoxious interference forced upon the
President the necessity for writine auch an
epistle.

"But there ia this about it. The Presi
dent's dignified course and manly communi-catio- n

and punctured somebody 'a political
balloon and the accumulated gas of the past
two months has turned into vapor."

The Augusta Chronicle, a staunch
Protection paper, tt pleased to say
this:

"The next Congress will eive the coun
try reform m the shape of revenue and ta
riff reductions so as to reduce Ihe surplus
and relieve the people from any of the un
necessary burdens of taxation."

We hope it will turn oat to be a
true prophet. It ought to whip its
favorite, S. J. Randall, into traces
and make him work in genuine re
form harness.

A metropolitan Dally Speaka.
Raleigh Evening Visitor.

The Wilmington Star in its new
type looks beautiful, which together
witb other improvements and. its
first class reading matter, render it
one of the best papers in the South.

"Sneceaa Phenomenal."
Pittsboro Record.

The success of tho Wilmington
Stab in phenomenal in North Caroli
na journalism. Established twenty
years ago and surviving to day is a
sufficient proof of its good manage-
ment, both editorially and financially.

T.HE- - CITY.
Mtjnson Merchant tailoring.
E. Warren & Son Cboic-- j fruits.

'COLMER& Co. Kainit at auction.
Mrs. E. L. Paisson Caws for sale.
Masonic Meeting Wilmington Lodge.

PraonaU
Messrs. Sam'l Blossom, E. Cobb,

W. W. Larkins and Jas. Cowan were
in the city yesterday, bound for sal
water.

Our old friend Major James Reilly,
of Farmer's Turnout, was in the city
yesterday.

Mr. Thos. Perrett was in the city
yesterday on his return to his home
at Faison, N. C, after spending a few
days at the Sound.

Mr. D. Ii. Gore has gone to New
York, on a brief visit.

Mr. R. H. Bryan Marshal of the
State Supreme Court, is in the city.
Mr. Bryan has recently been in Edge-
combe county, his old home, and re-

ports the crop prospect excellent in
that section as well as in Wake.

A party of gentlemen from Clinton,
consisting of Messrs, J. H. Stevens'
A. B. Chesnutt, Frank Boyette and
Dr. Jno. Stevens, arrived in' the city
yesterday. They left for Wrights- -

ville, where they will spend some
time, and after that will vis it Caro
lina Beach.

Mr. Jos. J. Stone, of the Wilson
Advance, is in the city.

OTaglntrate'a Court.
Win. A. Tann, the colored man ar

rested a few days ago on the charge
of havine: criminally assaulted. Ann
Robinson, a colored woman, "was ar
raigned before Justice Millis yester
day. The woman testified that Tann
had placed a pistol against her breast
and threatened to kill her. There
was other testimdny corroborative of
the woman's statemet, and at the con
elusion of the hearing Tahn was com
initted to jail in default of bail for
his appearance at the present term of
the Criminal Court.

Sheriff Manning yesterday received
a warrant from a magistrate at J? ai
son's, Duplin county, for the arrest of
Tanryonthe charge of wilful aban-
donment of his wife and children at
that place. -

Burglary.
The residence of MrT E. B. Kiethley,

on Fourth Street, between Ann and
Nnn, was entered by a burglar or
Bneak thief Saturday night, and rob-

bed of five or "six dollars in money.
Nothing else was taken. It is not
known how entrance ; into the house
was effected, as there was no evidence
that either. the; doora br windows had
been tampered-with-.- l - '( . '-- r r

,

Criminal Court.
The Criminal Court for this county,

Judge O. P.' Meares presiding and So-

licitor B. R. Moore representing the
State, convened 'at the Court' House
yesterday at 10 a. m. The following
comprise the grand jury selected for
the term : E. P.Bailey, foreman; T.
H. Rand, D. W. Chad wick, J. C.
Davis. M. F. Croom, B. F. Swannr Jr.,
Benj.-Seo- tt, R. J. George, J. T. Mc-Ive- r,

Geo B. Myers, W. S. Walker,
Jno. W. Owen.

The following cases were heard
daring the day :

Polly . Mack, assault and battery.
Case submitted. Judgment, one
penny and costs.

Hattie Chadbourn, assault and bat
tery. Case submitted. Judgment,
one penny and costs.

Mary Williamson, assault and bat
tery (two cases). Judgment, one
penny and costs.

W. H. Loftin; unlicensed dog ap
peal from Mayor's Court. Appeal
withdrawn and papers returned.

Kate Grady; larceny. Nol. pros.
Henry King; larceny. Guilty. --Judg

ment not pronounced.
W. E. Davis, Enoch Griffin, affray.

Case as to Davis submitted. Verdict
of not guilty as to Griffin.

The Court took a recess about half- -

past 5 o'clock in the evening until 9

o'clock this morning.

Audit ill Plaaace.
The Board of Audit and Finance

met in regular session j'esterday af
ternoon. Present, Wm. Calder, J. F.
Maunder and Jno. W. Hewitt.

On motion Mr. Calder was called to
the chair.

A communication was received from
the Board of Aldermen relative to an
election to be held the 11th day of
August, pertaining to the Wilming-
ton & East Carolina Railroad.

On motion, the communication was
referred to the City Attorney, with
the request that he give the Board
his legal opinion as to whether con-
sideration of this matter should be
brought before the Board at the
present time.

A communication from the Board of
Aldermen Nauthorizing the Fire De
partment Committee to purchase a
new set of drop harness for the Cape
Fear Fire Engine Co., at a cost not
to exceed $125.00, was received. Con-
sideration of the matter was deferred
until.the next meeting, with a request
that the Chief of the Fire Depart
ment inform the Board as to the im
mediate necessity of making the pur
chase.

Bills were audited and approved as
follows:

Current expenses, $182.84; bonds,
$99,000, as follows: Thirty-tw- o of the
denomination of $100; 7 of the denom-
ination of $200; 5 of the denomination
of $400, 29 of the denomination of
$500, and 77 of the denomination of
$1000. These bonds, which had been
redeemed and cancelled, were burned
in the presence of the Board.
Arretted for Larceny.

A young white man who gave his
name as Palmer at police headquar
ters, was arrested yesterday after
noon on the charge of larceny, and
locked up for a hearing this morning
at the Mayor's court.

Palmer is evidently a "bad egg.
Saturday morning last he applied for
board at the restaurant and boarding
house of Mr. Smith, on South Water
street near Princess. He told the
proprietor that he was an engineer on
the Atlantic Coast Line, running a
freight train between this city and
.Florence, a. u., ana reglsterea as
Henry Farmer. He remained at tha
house during the day and towards
evening walked off.

Saturday night the same man made
application for board at the boarding
house of Mrs. Woodcock, on Market
between Second and Third. He told
the same story there that he did at the
house on Water street that he was
an engineer on the Coast Line; had
just come in. and was going out
again Sunday night. Ha was given a
bed in a room occupied by three
other young men and retired. Du
ring Sunday night .the new boarder
disappeared and Monday morning it
was found that a suit of clothes and
other articles belonging to one of the
boarders was also missing.

Yesterday, Farmer turned up again
at Mr. Smith's place on South Water
street. He said he had just come in
on his train, and wanted to go to his
room, and retired.

In the meantime, police officers who
had been on the lookout for Farmer
found him at Mr. Smith's and took
him into custody. He was taken to
the City Hall and Mrs. Woodcock wae
sent for. "She identified him as the
man wanted, and also identified some
of the clothing he wore as belonging
to one of the young men who were
rooming with him at her house. Far
mer, (or Palmer as he gave his name
at the City Hall) denied everything,
but was locked up, as before stated,
for a hearing this morning.

The congregation of the Second
Presbyterian church have given their
pastor Rev. J. W. - Primrose a
month's vacation. Rev. Mr. Hoge, of
the First church, will preach at night

"daring Mr, Primrose's absenoe.

War Department, u. s. signal Sme
U.S. Army.

Division of Telegrams and Report for the
tsenent or Commerce and Agricu-tur-e.

COTTON-BEL- T R17LI.KTIN.
The following table shows the 'average

maximum and minimum temperature, and
average amount of rainfall, at the dis-
tricts named. Each district includes from
ten to twenty stations of observation, and
the figures given below are the mian ialuti
of all reports sent to each centre of district.
Observations taken dally "at 6 P. M.. 75th
meridian time.

July 18. 1887 6P.il.
AVERAGEaDistricts. Max, I Win I Rain

Temp.Temp. Fall.
Atlanta 13 93 76 .20
Augusta 12 104 76 .09
Charleston. . . 8 102 74 .00
Galveston 20 97 73 .00
Little Rock.. 14 98 74 .00
Mamphis 19 93 74" .00
Mobile 9 93 74 .08
Montgomery . 7 93 74 .27
New Orleans 14 94 72 .02
Bavannah . . . 12 102 6 .00
'Vickaburg. . 00 00 00 .00i
Wilmington . 11 101 76 07

Miaaiog.

wulhtr lualeattone.
The following are the indications

for to-da- y:

For Virginia, fair weather except
occasional thunder storms, winds
becoming northwesterly and cooler.

For North Carolina South Car
olina and Georgia, occasional local
thunder storms, westerly winds and
slightly cooler.

For Tennessee, generally fair
weather, westerly winds, slight
change in temperature.

Colored Eitaralonlilt-- A Dtatb on Ihe
Train

A great crowd of colored people
went on the excursion yesterday to
Wilson. It is estimated that there
were over twelve hundred. Fifteen
passe Dger coaches and two baggage
cars were crowded with them, and a
large number of persons were unable
to get on the train. The fare was
only one dollar.

They returned last night about 11

o'clock, and report having experi
enced a terrible time, resulting from
the excessive heat and the crowded
cars. One of their number, a mar
ried woman named Betsey Green,
died on the train, near Goldsboro,
when returning. Henry Brewington,
and two other colored excursionists
were prostrated by the heat. Upon
the arrival of the train, the body of
Betsey Green was placed in an ambu-
lance and taken to the home of her
husband, Ed Green, on Red Cross
treet.

A great number of colored people
assembled at the depot last night
awaiting the arrival of the train, and
considerable excitement ensued when
the fatality attending the excursion
was made known.

It is reported that some of the ex
cursionists got left at points along the
road where the train stopped.

County VonnlulAiieri.
The Board of County Commiesion- -

ers met yesterday afternoon in ad
journed session to continue investi
gation of complaints of tax-paye- rs as
to assessments of property. They
were engaged in this work until the
hour of adjournment at 6 p. ra

it was ordered that James Hollis be
allowed to list his property in Mason-bor- o

township; Jno. F. Garrell, his
property in Cape Fear township; and
David Jones, his property in Cape
Fear township.

To --nicnt.
The Lawn Party for the benefit of

the Flag fund of the Light Infantry
will be given to-nig- at the City Hall
park. The ladies hope that every
bodv will attend. There will be fine
music, furnished by the Cornet Con
cert Club, an abundance of refresh
ments, and other attractions.

DIED.
HIKES. Julr IS. 1S37. Kief LOUISA BrNK-- . ln

her 44ih year.
Tbe funeral errVoea will be conducted at "The

Old Ladle' noma." and tbence to Belleroe
Cemetery, at 5 M P. H. to-da- Friends and ao- -
qaalntaacet are Invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WiMiiton LotoNo.319, A.F.&A.M
--DEGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICATION

THIS (TUESDAY) EVXNING, at 8 o'clock. Z

VLslUnr Brethren fraternally Invited to attend.
DUNCAN McXACHKEN.

Jyl9 It Secretary.

Cows for Sale.
rim MiLca cows, wrrn founqrpHBxi

Calvei, for sale. Applf to
MRS. X. L. FAISON.

jylBlw eod Bltott Sam peon Co,, ft. C.

Choice Fruits.
QRAPrS, PBAOHSS,

jrjST RSCSIVED.
K. WARRKN A BON.

jTNtf Kxehaara Corner.

August 1st
UK MERCHANT TAILORING DIPABTMTO

rioeea op for a month. SelHa ulttr and

Pant fluffs very eteap to close oat Oils moatb. 1

MUSaOH...'

.'iywn - yerohaat Tailor aad Clotnier. -

BASE BALL.

raay Uandaraon
mlngion.

The Carolina Base Ball Club, of
Henderson, N. C, arrived in this city
last evening, and will play the Wil-
mington Club to-da- y at the Athletic
grounds.

. Henderson had during, the summer
of .'85. the best team in the North Car-oli-n

a League and we are assured that
they will place on the diamond to-

day an exceptionally strong nine. Our
Wilmington ' Club has steadily im
proved and may be expected to play
better and better In every game this
season. Our citizens lovers of the
game should not be down-hearte- d

over the defeats of last week when
they carefully consider the scores
made, but rather show their apprecia-
tion, of the good playing of Wilming
ton despite the fact that the fates
were against them. One reason prob
ably why our team does not do better
is on account of the lack of patronage,
both Charlotte and Columbia much
smaller towns turning out always a
greater number of spectators.

The following is a list of the Hen
derson club, yclept the Carolinas:

T. Moss, manager and s. s.; R. G.
Hart, lstb.; E. G. Finch, 2ndb.; J.
Frank, 3d b.; E. L. Fleming, p.; J. D.
Overton, c; J. S. Dunn, 1. f.;D. B.
Kimball, r. f.; A. Strauss, c. f.; O.
Chatman, substitute; C. S. Clark,
scorer.

The Wilmington Association will
put in Gibson, captain and catcher,
Bacon, p.; Rigby, 1st b.; Moore, 2nd
b.; Creech, 3d b.; H. Rosenthal, s. s.;
Watson, 1. f.; Waddell, c. f.; Canni-chae- l,

r. f.
The management guarantee good

order and a pleasant contest, and
rain checks will be given in case of
rain before the fourth inning has
been played.

The Hot WtT.
Wilmington can still boast of being

among the coolest places in the State,
but it can hardly be claimed that it
was cool even by its most ardent ad-
vocate. But what we do claim, is that
the temperature, computed from an
equal standpoint, was lower than any
reported, with the exception of New- -

bern and Salisbury, which were just
equal to the temperature in this city,
and with the even slight southwester-
ly breeze, it was no doubt as pleasant
as could be expected when the mercu
ry rears its crestMn the neighborhood
of an hundred. The highest of the day
for the past nine or ten days has
ranged between ninety and one hun-
dred, so that people were generally
accustomed to warm weather and but
few prostrations from heat were re-

ported yesterday in this city. This
has been the case almost all through
the South, but in Northern cities,
where the warm wave rushed upon
them suddenly, the number of per-

sons reported overcome by heat and
the deaths occurring therefrom are
quite numerous.

A Stab reporter was informed at
the Signal Office yesterday that this
was the most protracted spell of hot
weather on record, and that the mami- -

mum of the past few days was equal
to the highest since the establish
ment of the service in 1871.

There are some prospects of a ces
sation of this warm weather. The
Signal Service map, posted yesterday
morning shows a high barometer
moving from the Northwest and with
the slight depression generally form-
ing through the South and its accom-
panying thunder storms, it is un-
doubtedly safe to say that the tem-
perature will take a decided fall this
afternoon or dnring the night.

The maxima, as reported in this
Cotton Belt yesterday was Weldon,
111; Cheraw (S. C), 109; Lumbertdn
and Florence (S. C), 105; Raleigh and
Wadesboio, 104 ; Charlotte, J102 ;

Salisbury, Newbern and Wilmington,
100.

The maximum in this city Sunday
was 100 degrees between 2 and 3

o'clock.

At toe Court Houac.
It was a hot day at the Court House

yesterday.
The heat was overpowering in the

court room. Bench, bar, jury and
spectators seemed to have all they
could do to stand it. Fans were go-

ing rapidly in all parts of the room,
and handkerchiefs were in constant
use.

Solicitor Moore thought seriously
of trying only the prisoners in jail
and continuing all other cases to the
next term. There are only eight jail
caes, as follows:' Thomas Brown,
larceny; John Jones, burglary, (for
sentence); Henry King, larceny; Sam
King, assault and battery with a
deadly weapon; Hiram Myers and Al
bert Dumby, larceny; Ann Eliza Rich-
ardson and Eliza Richardson, nu i
sance; Sam Spruill, assault and bat
tery with a deadly.weapon.

A newspaper twenty years old,
that has been kept np tok high stan
dard of excellence during its entire
existence, will always commend' itself
to prudent advertisers to those who
advertise as a matter of .business and
not sentiment.

CROP, Juut received and for eale very low. Coon- -
try orders solicited. - ' V

' fi HARDIN. - i
Dnirx'ta and Heedmnaa. - r

ly 17 If New Marfcar.: j-
at ,.

Hardware.
WE CALL THE ATTENTION OP THK TRADE"

our new and carefully selected stock ef ,

Hardware tutt received. Thli embraces all tha -

latestlmprovements and novelties la tbe llne.'V-- '
We iraarantee our prices not to exceed freUrbt '
to your place added) tbose paid to Northern .
Jobbers. GILES A MURCHIMON. --- ..

Jyl7tf Jobbers.

Sign of the Horse. - ;
YVTK HAVE NOW THE LARGEST. PErm-- '

est, and mot durable stock of HARNESS "

AND SADDLmY GOODS ever beforsbon la, -- '.

tbe city. One esse of Genuine Army Saddle --

lutt received. Will elose the balaaoa of Lap
hobea. Stieets, Ear'TIp" and Nets at a barralaw ' . -

rNlLIi 4 DAHLBU
Horse MiUlners and Clothiers, '

Jy 17 tf No 10 ao. Front fit".

Genuine Mason5. Fruit Jan,
aJASLIN'S PRESERVING KETTLES,

A ?PLE PARXRS. Ae
All at Bottom Frtoat.

WM. B SPRING EH A CO.. '
19. tL3 Market fit

New Crop
MERICAN GROWN TURNIP EKED. ALL .

leadtnc varletle Fall Cabbare and CoOard Seed.
Voor order soUdled- - Price, quality and purity
ruaranteel. Dnirr, Cfcetntcsi a&d ftrnrirtet
sundrtoft. ROBERT R. BELLAMY, Draraiat, ' .

1JC17 tf N. W. Cor. Front and Market &a

A Card
NEGRO VAN SKLUSG K1WS- -

rjMIKRZISA
PAPERS on the streets daily, aad represents1
blmaAlf a seUlnr them for tbe aadereiroed.
which Is fatoe. rieaae leave i oer orders at aty
Store. Free dellrery to aav pert M Uw etry.

C M. HARklS, sews Ieatoropen until 10 o'oloct Jj IS tt '

Persons Building- -

ILL PLXASBBIYZMBKB THAT WX ARK
putttos- - id Liantnta Bods ln eonnectioa -

wllb kooflaa. Drive Wella. Ao. Donl give yoar
orders to Urbtalujr Rod Areata when yoa.caa
ret better work doae at lower fUrores here at
boms. CaU oa us for BaUCera' Hardware of every --

description.
AUDEKMAF. TLANNKK at CXX. .

Dealers la IIard ware, Tim ware, acV '

Jy IT tf . wnaamrvoa. N. C. -

Dental Eooms. .
'

J HAVE MOVED MY DENTAL ROOMS TO HO.

114 PRINCESS STREET, between Froat ttsa Seo

cod, on South aide. . ;.; -

Jy 12 im J. EL DURHAM. '.

Ctoice Hay, Hoop-Iro- n i Blue for Sale. ,:.

Q0N8IGNMENTS OF COTTON AND SAVAt .

BTORtS CARXFULLT HANDLED. . ? , .
WOODY A rtTREIE, ' "

Oommkwka Merchanta, s
mh M tf WUmmrton. N. V

9 , - .' . , ?.

STAR (i m ft'BRAI1D
w i a- i w

f)
- .... k J " ' -

.
" Is maWnr'newlfrtendeavery day. Conanmers

state that rt coe ao nacn farther than tbe adtl-Verat- ed

lard with which tba Baarlet iafiooded.-Tba- t

tt la decidedly tba moat aoonomlcal to t,and betor abeoiately pore, tt eaa be aabctimte4
Jor batter to nearly all classes of cooktor . -

G. CASS ARD A hO '.
Baltlrnor. Md.

. Carer of tba celebrated "Star irni" miut
oared Hams aad Breakfast Boooa.

iy ii it , lp . . - -

'"5 -


